I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
   a. 44 Present
   b. 5 Absent
   c. 0 Proxies

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Special Orders
    a. Reports (5 minutes each)
       i. Special Reports
       ii. Advisor, JD DiLoreto-Hill
           a. No Report
       iii. Graduate Assistants, Christian Greer and Camille Gilmore
       iv. President, Cael Losenegger
           a. 100 students for Rolling with the Razorbacks
           b. Blood Drive- save 732 lives
           c. Meeting with Chancellor Robinson and Dean Rome (contact if there are concerns/thoughts)
       v. Vice-President, Hailey Hoog
           a. Top 20 interviews for HOCO (top 12 announced Thursday)
           b. Chancellor Ball
           c. Next Tuesday, All Call, Grad Ed 5 pm
       vi. Treasurer, Danny Moreno
           a. $29,000 (10% of goal) has been given out by OFA
       vii. Secretary, Campbell Babin
            a. Project tracker form is up on HogSync
            b. ASG Weekly
       viii. Chief Justice, Kourtney Thompson
            a. No Report
    ix. Cabinet Reports
       1. Chief of Staff, Josie Zakrzewski
           a. RAG Applications extended
    x. Membership Development Coordinator, Aidan Bhargava
       1. Recruitment session for RAG on Thursday CORD
    xi. Chair of the Senate, Jackson Terrell
       1. Committees announced
b. Special Reports (15 minutes)
   i. ASG Director of Diversity and Inclusion, Bryson Austin
      a. DEI Team
      b. Senate roll in DEI
V. Appointments, Nominations, and Elections
VI. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)
VII. Old Business
   a. SB 2, A Funding Bill to Purchase Additional Scantrons for Student Use
      i. Author(s): Director of Academic Affairs Gavin Miller, Senator Alex Davis
      ii. Sponsor(s): Senator Mason Berres, Senator Sammi Montgomery, Senator Logan Martin:
         1. Allocations Committee Report- Chair of Academics, Allocations
            a. Recommended to pass bill as written
         2. Authorship Report:
            a. Recommended to pass bill as written
         3. Period of Voting:
            a. 45 Pass, 0 Fail, 0 Abstain
VIII. New Business
IX. Committee Activity
   a. Introductions
   b. Goals for the year
X. Announcements
   a. Legislation deadline
   b. Senate/Proxy Groupme
XI. Adjournment